Vectorcardiographic and blood pressure correlates of obstructive pulmonary diseases in a community population.
Vectorcardiography was performed on 2,449 subjects, aged six years and older, in the Tucson (Ariz) Epidemiological Study of Airway Obstructive Diseases (AOD), 95 percent of the white non-Mexican Americans in the stratified cluster population sample. The objectives were to confirm previous relationships and to determine if hypothesized changes in the vectorcardiogram (VCG) could predict AOD. Trained nurse technicians performed the VCGs, which were read and interpreted by a cardiologist. Vectorcardiographic results were broadly interpreted for abnormalities. Also, calculated vector means and angles were compared to standard questionnaire responses for medical history, to maximum expiratory flow-volume variables, and to values for blood pressure; these were all corrected for sex, age, height, weight, and the ponderal index. Values were expressed as percentages of predicted. Over 80 percent of the VCGs were found to be normal. Measured hypertrophy was related to disease; there were significantly more abnormalities in those with histories of heart disease, hypertension, arteriosclerosis, and AOD, when examined by types of ventricular hypertrophy and VCG-identified heart disease or hypertension; findings of AOD and heart disease were also correlated significantly. Of all the ventricular hypertrophy, right ventricular hypertrophy (RVH), type C, was confirmed to be the predominant type associated with decreased pulmonary function in all smoking groups. Systolic blood pressure was related to RVH, type A, and diastolic 4 and 5 blood pressure with RVH, types A and B. The vectors' magnitude and angles were related to abnormality of pulmonary function in those with and without heart disease and AOD.